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Abstract 
Business analytics systems are an important strategic investment for many organisations and can potentially 
contribute significantly to firm performance. In this paper we develop a theoretical model, based on the 
resource-based view, that explains how business analytics capabilities lead to benefits. We argue that the type of 
strategy, represented as enterprise architecture, moderates the benefits achieved. Two case studies are then 
presented, each with a different type of strategy, and we explain how and why benefits were achieved from 
business analytics systems in each. We then identify the similarities and differences between the two case studies 
and discuss these using five dimensions that emerge from the case studies: strategic alignment, governance, 
people, organizational culture and data and technology infrastructure. 
Keywords 
Business Analytics, Strategy, Enterprise Architecture, Resource-based View, Case Studies.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Many organisations have made significant investments in information technology (IT) to strengthen the 
efficiency of business processes and improve firm performance (Aral and Weill 2007). Recently, there has been 
strong interest in the use of business analytics (BA) systems to provide benefits to organisations (Davenport and 
Harris 2007; Davenport et al. 2010). BA systems include technology and applications, skilled people and 
practices for the exploration of past business performance, to generate new business insights and drive business 
planning. Business analytics systems support decision-making and involve the collection, storage and 
interpretation of large amounts of high quality data, typically in a data warehouse. Decision-makers use 
comprehensive reporting, dashboarding and online analytical processing (OLAP) technologies to improve and 
enhance their decision-making capabilities. BA systems also include the use of more sophisticated statistical 
analysis techniques for simulation, optimisation, forecasting and data mining (Davenport and Harris 2007; 
Davenport et al. 2010). BA systems can provide benefits to organisations by enabling improvements to business 
processes and firm performance, and can create competitive advantage (Davenport and Harris 2007), leading to 
overall success. A number of case studies have explored the use of BA systems and reported performance gains 
(Carte et al. 2005; Kohavi et al. 2002; Piccoli and Watson 2008) and highlighted the importance of embedding 
data-driven decision-making with organisation’s overall strategy (Kettinger et al. 2011). Similarly, industry 
reports have also reported significant benefits achieved from the use of BA systems (e.g. Kiron et al. 2011). 
However, there are few studies that clearly articulate a theoretically grounded model that explains how the use 
of business analytics systems provides value to organisations (Shanks et al. 2011).  
In this paper we extend the work of Shanks et al. (2011) and propose a theoretical model that explains how 
organisational strategy impacts the creation of benefits from business analytics systems. Our theoretical model is 
based on the resource-based view of the firm (Nevo and Wade 2010; Wade and Hulland 2004) and argues that 
organisational, human and technological capabilities enabled by business analytics systems (Davenport and 
Harris 2007) provide benefits to organisations. We argue that the type of strategy, represented as enterprise 
architecture, moderates the benefits achieved with business analytics systems (Ross et al. 2006). We use the 
theoretical model to explain how and why business analytics capabilities provide benefits to organisations in two 
case studies, each with different types of strategy. We identify a number of similarities and differences between 
the two case studies and discuss these using five dimensions that emerge from the data: strategic alignment, 
governance, people, organisational culture and data and technology infrastructure. 
Research on this topic is important for three reasons. First, business analytics systems are an important strategic 
investment for many firms (Davenport et al. 2010) and recently there have been strong interest in the use of ‘big 
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data’ within analytics. Organisations have invested significantly in business analytics to create value and provide 
competitive advantage (Kiron et al. 2011). Business intelligence was recently ranked as the fifth most important 
technical priority, and the third most important business priority for Chief Information Officers (Gartner 2010). 
Within an increasingly turbulent business environment and with rapidly changing technologies, organisations 
are using BA systems to facilitate innovation with data-driven insights, online communication with customers, 
integration with supply-chain partners in real-time, further efficiencies in internal value chains and digitalized 
information strategies (Davenport et al. 2010). Second, although much is known about how enterprise resource 
planning systems bring benefits to organisations (Gattiker and Goodhue 2005; Seddon et al. 2010), this does not 
generalise to business analytics systems with their strong emphasis on data management and decision support. 
The benefits of enterprise-wide information systems are often enterprise-level and rely on process 
standardisation and optimisation. In contrast, the benefits from BA systems are distributed throughout 
organisations, are evolutionary in nature and rely on local entrepreneurial managerial actions (Sharma et al. 
2010). Third, little is known about how strategy influences the benefits achieved with BA systems (Shanks et al. 
2011).  
The paper is organized as follows. We first discuss the background to the study, including business analytics 
systems and their impact within organisations, resource-based view of the firm and enterprise architecture as 
strategy. We then describe the theoretical framework, explaining the constructs and relationships. The following 
section describes the multiple case study research approach we used. Next we present the two case studies, using 
the theoretical model to explain how and why benefits were achieved. In the following section we present a 
cross-case analysis discussing the similarities and differences between the two cases. We finally conclude the 
paper, identifying implications of the theoretical model for practice and future research. 
BACKGROUND 
In this section we review three relevant research streams. First, we discuss previous work that explains how BA 
systems provide value to organisations. Second, we discuss the resourced-based view and describe how 
capabilities lead to benefits. Third, we discuss how strategy can be conceptualised as enterprise architecture, and 
explain four different types of operating model. 
Business Analytics Systems 
Managers and other decision-makers use business analytics systems to interpret organisational data to improve 
decision-making and optimise business processes (Watson and Wixom 2007). The use of data to support 
decision-making is consistent with management theorists who argue for the use of ‘evidence-based management’ 
in business (Davenport and Harris 2007; Pfeffer and Sutton 2006). Business analytics technology includes data 
warehouses and data marts, on-line analytical processing, visualization, and data mining. This technology has 
matured over the last decade from the early attempts to plan and implement data warehouses to enhanced data 
quality and optimization solutions, and its use is widespread in many businesses today (Watson and Wixom 
2007). A number of published case studies report the benefits achieved from the use of BA systems within 
variety of industry sectors using a variety of mechanisms. These include marketing applications aimed at 
reducing customer attrition, increasing customer profitability and response rates of marketing campaigns (Kohavi 
et al. 2002). Other industry sectors where analytics has been utilised include manufacturing and production 
planning for order delivery (Kohavi et al. 2002), and supply chain operations (Trkman et al. 2010). Also, 
Davenport et al. (2007; 2010) present a large number of case studies that describe how business analytics can be 
used within an organisation to achieve business value. The authors highlight the critical role of data, enterprise 
orientation, leadership, strategic targets and business analysis (DELTA) in order to explain how organisational 
benefits can be achieved with business analytics (Davenport et al. 2010).  
A number of insights can be inferred from previous empirical research. First, BA systems are providing value in 
many functional areas of organisations involving multiple users, and need to be embedded within organisational 
process and routines. Second, much of value-creation relies on innovative and entrepreneurial actions of local 
decision-makers (Shanks and Sharma 2011). Third, the impact of BA systems is incremental rather than radical 
and therefore different than with other enterprise-wide initiatives (e.g. ERP systems). Fourth, few studies clearly 
articulate a theoretically grounded model that explains how BA systems provide value to organisations. In 
particular, there is no research that explains how different types of strategy impact the benefits achieved from 
BA.  
Resource-based View 
We adopt the resource-based view (RBV) of the firm, where capabilities that are valuable, rare, and difficult to 
imitate and substitute are developed from organisational, human and technological resources (Barney 1991; 
Wade and Hulland 2004). The resource-based view is presently the dominant theoretical perspective in the 
strategic management literature. It argues that capabilities are a critical determinant of organisational 
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performance (Aral and Weill 2007). Davenport and Harris (2007) identify a number of BA capabilities, which 
lead to benefits: 
 Organisational BA Capabilities: Business processes and routines that embed BA insights, governance 
mechanisms to manage human and technological BA resources, allocation of resources to BA initiatives. 
 Human BA Capabilities: Executives, managers, analysts and other employees with BA skills and 
management expertise, use of data in decision-making. 
 Technological BA Capabilities: High quality data, BA technologies and operational systems integration. 
Strategy as Enterprise Architecture 
Strategy defines the long-term direction within an organisation to remain competitive, and may be conceptualised 
as enterprise architecture (Ross et al. (2006). Enterprise architecture is defined as “the definition and 
representation of a high-level view of an enterprise’s business processes and IT systems, their interrelationships, 
and the extent to which these processes and systems are shared by different parts of the enterprise” (Tamm et al. 
2011, p2). It serves to translate the broader principles and goals established in a business strategy into systems, 
processes and data. Different types of enterprise architecture support different types of strategy. Ross et al. 
(2006) provide a means of defining different types of enterprise architecture through the concept of operating 
model. 
Operating models are defined in terms of the level of standardisation of business processes and the level of 
integration of business processes. Organisations with a high level of standardisation use the same business 
processes across all business units, regardless of who executes the process. Organisations with a low level of 
standardisation have few similar processes, and local innovation is encouraged. Organisations with a high level 
of integration have significant sharing of data between business processes and between business units. 
Organisations with a low level of integration choose not to integrate data across business units and process 
boundaries. Combining the two levels of standardisation and the two levels of integration results in four types of 
operating model: unification, coordination, replication and diversification (see Figure 1).  
Figure 1: Types of Operating Model 
We now discuss the characteristics of each type of operating model (Ross et al. 2006): 
 Unification: (high standardisation and high integration). Organisations have shared processes and data, 
business units are tightly coupled and management is highly centralised. Standardised and integrated 
data is of high quality for use in BA applications. BA technology is shared amongst business units and 
hence well understood and supported. 
 Coordination: (low standardisation and high integration). Organisations have shared data but processes 
are designed within business units. Integrated data will provide opportunities for leveraging existing 
customers across business units, but these business units will be autonomous.  
 Replication: (high standardisation and low integration). Organisations have standardised and centrally 
controlled processes, but data is not shared. Business units are highly autonomous, but operate in a 
highly standardised way.  
 Diversification: (low standardisation and low integration). Organisations have no need for 
standardisation of processes or integration of data, and business units have their own autonomous 
management and decision-making structures.  
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Information is used differently by organisations to achieve benefits. Some organisations strengthen their control 
strategies by using timely and accurate data to monitor both operational and management processes, while others 
sense market opportunities through data-driven decision-making (Shanks et al. (2012). We argue that a firm’s 
operating model may affect the way BA capabilities are utilised to achieve organisational benefits. Our research 
question is:  
How does the strategy impact business analytics success? 
THEORETICAL MODEL 
We synthesise concepts from the resource-based view and strategy as enterprise architecture to develop our 
theoretical model. We focus at the organisational level and argue that organisational, human and technological 
BA capabilities lead to benefits. We also argue that strategy, conceptualised as enterprise architecture, moderates 
the influence of BA capabilities on benefits. The theoretical model is shown in Figure 2 below. 
 
Figure 2: Theoretical Model 
Business Analytics Capabilities 
BA Capabilities are collections of BA organisational, human and technological resources that are applied to 
tasks. Details of typical BA resources are provided in the ‘Resource-based View’ section above. BA capabilities 
are created by the synergistic combination of BA technologies with other organisational capabilities (Nevo and 
Wade 2010).  
Benefits 
There are many benefits that accrue from BA systems. These include value, measured using financial, 
behavioural and perceptual indicators (Wheeler 2002). Typical measures include increased revenue, decreased 
operational costs, increased customer loyalty and satisfaction, more efficient processes and reduced inventory 
(Carte et al. 2005; Davenport and Harris 2007; Piccoli and Watson 2008). Increased competitive advantage, that 
is, an organisation’s ability to make above average profits within a given industry sector, is a possible benefit 
(Davenport and Harris 2007). Finally, innovation, or revenues from new and modified products and services is 
another possible benefit (Aral and Weill 2007). Specific measures will depend on the nature of the business 
analytics-driven initiatives undertaken within the organisation.  
Strategy 
Strategy defines the long-term direction within an organisation and is conceptualised as enterprise architecture. It 
is operationalised as one of four operating models according to the level of standardisation and integration of 
business processes: unification, coordination, replication and diversification.  
Business Analytics Capabilities lead to Benefits 
According to the RBV it is an organisation’s capabilities that lead to benefits. If those capabilities are valuable, 
rare, and difficult to imitate and substitute they can provide competitive advantage and innovation (Barney 1991; 
Wade and Hulland 2004). We argue for a relationship between specific BA capabilities and benefits, addressing 
concerns about the empirical use of RBV (Kraaijenbrink et al. 2010). 
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Strategy moderates Business Analytics Capabilities leading to Benefits 
We argue that strategy moderates that degree to which BA capabilities lead to benefits. We focus on the 
moderation of the unification and coordination operating models, as these are relevant to our two case studies. 
The high level of integration and standardisation within the unification operating model will ensure a high quality 
and integrated data resource for use in BA systems. Organisation-wide BA initiatives will be feasible due to the 
centralised management philosophy and shared BA technologies. The low level of standardisation and high level 
of integration within the coordination operating model will lead to a shared data resource that is complex and not 
standardised. BA initiatives will need to address data quality issues and leveraging BA technologies across 
business units may be difficult. 
RESEARCH APPROACH 
We use an explanatory multiple case study research approach. Case studies are particularly useful for in-depth 
studies of contemporary phenomena within their organisational context (Yin 1994). They provide a rich and 
detailed description of the phenomena and explain how and why outcomes occur. We used theoretical replication 
and examined BA initiatives within two large Australian organisations. One organisation, Resourceco, has a 
unification operating model and the other, University, has a coordination operating model, enabling cross-case 
comparison for the different strategy types. 
In each case study we were provided with ready access to the key stakeholders, including senior managers, BA 
technical experts and BA business experts. Data collection included semi-structured interviews and access to 
relevant documents. Interviewees were selected using heterogeneity sampling to enable triangulation (Miles and 
Huberman 1994). The interview protocol was designed to gain a longitudinal understanding of the evolution of 
BA capabilities and their value and also included questions about concepts from the RBV. We took extensive 
notes during each interview and used thematic analysis to identify common patterns and themes emerging from 
the data. 
At Resourceco, we examined the implementation of a global data warehouse and reporting system. We conducted 
fifteen interviews with key participants over a period of eight months. At University, we examined the 
implementation of a University-wide customer relationship management (CRM) system. We conducted fifteen 
interviews with key participants over a period of two years. Each case study interview lasted about one hour. 
CASE STUDY DESCRIPTIONS 
Resourceco Case 
Resourceco is a large international exploration and mining company that focuses on finding, mining and 
processing natural resources including aluminium, copper, diamonds, iron ore, minerals and energy. It is a 
complex, global organisation operating in many countries with significant manpower, equipments and other 
assets. Prior to 2005, Resourceco was effectively a ‘holding company’ that owned many subsidiary companies, 
with little standardisation and integration of information technology, data and processes. This case study 
concerns the implementation of a global data warehouse and reporting system including standardised metrics. 
Implementation of the Global Data Warehouse and Reporting System 
The implementation of the global data warehouse and reporting system is structured into three phases: global 
conceptual design, incremental build and release and refinement and enhancement. In the global conceptual 
design phase (2004-2006), seven core global business processes were defined: Contract to Cash, Health, Safety 
and Environment, Manage People, Manage Physical Assets, Manage Mining and Processing, Plan and Manage 
and Purchase to Pay. A management team involving a business owner, business process leader and a global 
process architect supported each of the processes. These formed project governance. Data definitions for key 
metrics and dimensions were also established. Data definitions were established at three levels: core (globally 
standardised); common (to several business units); and operational (specific to the local context). Nine core, 
global dimensions were defined to accommodate Resourceco’s diverse business needs and reporting 
requirements. These included operating responsibility, person, location, time, reporting entity, account, asset, and 
process. 
“In the beginning, we spent much time getting strict definitions of the data…” (Head of Applications 
Support) 
In the incremental build and release phase (2006-2008), a large development team implemented a data 
warehouse using three-layer architecture to provide a flexible and scalable data warehousing solution. The 
system was incrementally released, with the first ‘go-live’ in 2006. Although the system release initially was IT-
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driven, after the initial functionality was implemented, subsequent releases became more business driven. As 
business requirements were satisfied, use of the system for reporting became routine and ‘sticky’. 
“Once the foundation was built, we could then shift the focus toward the business, core processes and 
team leaders to make it sticky.” (Lead Technical Architect) 
Over several years, the data warehouse was incrementally implemented and many globally standardised metrics 
became available for reporting. The global process management teams developed into a crucial means of 
identifying new user requirements and prioritising and funding their implementation. Members of the teams had 
authority to provide resources for initiatives (business owner), to provide feedback on BA systems and 
requirements for new reporting initiatives from business users (business process leader) and BA technical 
expertise for feasibility and cost estimates of new initiatives (global process architect). Resourceco had many 
very experienced people with extensive technical knowledge about the data warehouse environment and also 
software tools used for reporting purposes, together with a deep knowledge of the business context. Many of the 
key staff have worked with Resourceco for many years, ensuring well developed and mature skills. The balance 
between business and technical skills is well recognised.  
“You need a leadership group for analyzing and viewing the world, and a group of people to translate 
those business needs into design layout and technical requirements.”    (Global Process Architect) 
In the refinement and enhancement phase (2008 onwards), the data warehouse had been successfully 
implemented and was providing reports throughout the organisation, included aggregated reporting to the Board, 
management reporting within each of the seven core business processes, and other reporting within subsidiary 
businesses. Reporting included standard reports together with more sophisticated dashboards, scorecards and 
multi-dimensional data analysis. Reporting is now business driven and the governance structure established to 
manage the data warehousing environment has proven to be very effective. The data warehouse provides 
Resourceco with a high quality, integrated source of data. 
Benefits Achieved 
Many significant benefits have accrued from use of the global data warehouse and reporting system including 
higher quality, standardised and integrated data, more timely reporting, and increased use of scorecards, 
dashboards and data visualisation in decision-making, leading to better decisions. Of particular importance is a 
monthly report to the Board comprising aggregated global data for key metrics. This has enabled Resourceco 
management to better monitor and manage the performance of its global subsidiaries. Other benefits have 
accrued in each of the seven core business processes. For example, health, safety and the environment is 
particularly important for Resourceco and high quality, timely reporting about incidents, injuries, illness and risk 
assessments have enabled better monitoring of improvement plans. In human resource management, BA 
reporting systems support workforce planning, training and talent management. Common metrics have enabled 
managers to more readily benchmark their performance against other areas within Resourceco and to industry 
best practices. 
University Case 
University is a large Australian research and teaching university that initiated a major restructuring of its courses 
resulting in the provision of six broad and flexible undergraduate courses, and an increased number of 
postgraduate courses, in 2008. Students undertake the post-graduate courses for professional training in areas 
including law, medicine, engineering and information technology. The Australian university sector is dependent 
on international student fees for a substantial proportion of its income. University therefore needs to grow its 
graduate coursework student numbers significantly within the next few years. Within this turbulent context, 
University management established a CRM initiative to better manage new student recruitment and the 
admissions lifecycle, from initial enquiry to enrolment, and subsequently to graduation and alumni. 
Implementation of the CRM Initiative at University 
The implementation of the CRM initiative is structured into three phases: planning and review, proof-of-concept 
and release and refinement. In the planning and review phase (2007-2008), the CRM project was initiated within 
a central marketing group. The Brand Marketing Manager commented: “there didn’t appear to be any client or 
customer strategy”. There were few metrics associated with marketing campaigns, little evidence of the use of 
market segments in recruitment and little knowledge of marketing and sales processes. An experienced CRM 
analyst was recruited to the project. A decision was taken to implement a CRM capability to improve student 
recruitment processes. A customer strategy for University from “birth to bequest” was defined and the Brand 
Marketing Manager identified the need for a “large culture change”. University needed to improve its student 
recruitment processes, in particular responding to potential student enquiries and improving service levels. 
Traditionally, University had attracted students based on its reputation as an elite research-based university. 
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There was considerable resistance from some senior staff who were unconvinced of the need for the CRM 
system. 
In the proof of concept phase (2008-2009), a prototype CRM system was developed and used in several graduate 
schools. Five work streams were created: the first three, business strategy, training and culture change, and CRM 
system design, build and test were managed by the Brand Marketing Manager within Central Marketing; the 
remaining two, infrastructure and support were managed by Information Technology Services. The CRM system 
was developed by external consultants and based on the Microsoft Dynamics package. It managed the dialogue 
of email messages between a client (prospective student) and staff at the University. It enables messages from 
individual clients (identified by email address) to be grouped and managed over time. A pilot implementation of 
the system was delivered in ten weeks: “we operated in a very entrepreneurial kind of way” (CRM analyst). 
Implementation of the prototype CRM system was incremental, with initial implementation involving significant 
training and mentoring of the marketing, events management and student enquiries staff in the graduate schools. 
Initial functionality of the CRM system were a single view of the client, systematic routine follow-up of 
enquiries, targeted marketing initiatives using data collected over time from enquiries stored in the CRM 
database, and measurement of the effectiveness of marketing campaigns. The graduate schools accepted the proof 
of concept CRM system and development of a more sophisticated production system was authorised. 
In the release and refinement phase (2010 onwards), the CRM system was implemented with improved user 
interface and workflow management capabilities. A single instance of the system was implemented and shared by 
all graduate schools within University. The CRM system was integrated with the student information system 
enabling the complete lifecycle of clients (students) to be tracked, from initial enquiry to graduation and beyond. 
In one graduate school, the Manager of Marketing and Recruitment commented, “…one source of information is 
fantastic”. The CRM system was used to improve client service by increasing response rates to enquiries and 
decreasing the average response time.  
“Prior [to the CRM system]…about 60% enquiries were answered and the other 40% were not…[and] 
the average response time was about 4 to 5 weeks. Now 95% of enquiries are answered within 24 
hours.” (CRM Program Lead) 
A CRM user group has been established, with the goal of creating a community of practice, to enable knowledge-
sharing and learning. Use of the CRM system within graduate schools has become routinised and helped change 
the culture of client service provision in marketing within University.  
Benefits Achieved 
Many significant benefits have accrued from use of the CRM system within University. These include increased 
student satisfaction when interacting with University, improved communication with potential students, more 
targeted marketing campaigns, improved data quality and reliability, and increased staff satisfaction and 
productivity. Use of the CRM system has led to significant numbers of conversions from enquiries to enrolments 
within some graduate schools and helped meet targets for student numbers in some courses. The CRM system is 
currently used by 14 graduate schools within University, and has positioned University at the forefront of 
innovation in higher education relationship management. 
DISCUSSION 
In this section we present a cross-case analysis, and identify similarities and differences between the two cases. 
The key distinction between the strategic positions of the two organisations is in the degree of standardisation of 
processes, data and systems. Resourceco has high standardisation and University has low standardisation, while 
both have high integration, indicating that data can be shared across the organisations. We discuss the similarities 
and differences between the two cases using five dimensions that emerge from the data analysis: strategic 
alignment, governance, people, organisational culture and data and technology infrastructure. 
Strategic Alignment 
Strategic alignment concerns the alignment between the business strategy and the information technology (IT) 
strategy (Henderson and Venkatraman 1993). When strategic alignment is high, organisations “apply 
appropriate IT in given situations in a timely way, and these actions stay congruent with the business strategy” 
(Chan and Reich 2007, p300). In Resourceco, there was a clear business initiative to establish a unified global 
organisation, and the global data warehouse and reporting system was a key component of that initiative. There 
was strong senior management support and significant funding for a large scale project. A significant investment 
in the early development of globally agreed metrics and common dimensions was crucial to the later success of 
the project. Clearly, strategic alignment was very strong, because it seems that Resourceco adopted an enterprise-
wide orientation (Davenport et al. 2010) towards the use of global warehousing and reporting. In University, the 
development of the CRM system was consistent with the integration dimension of the operating model, but the 
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low standardisation dimension caused some difficulties. Impetus for the CRM system was mainly from middle 
level managers from the central marketing group. Senior managers were not convinced of the benefits the CRM 
system could bring and their support was mixed. Key performance measures and other metrics emerged through 
use of the proof of concept CRM system. The success of the system was largely due to the persistence of the 
“champion” middle manager, who drove the development and implementation relentlessly. 
There is a better fit for an organisation-wide BA system with the Unification strategy type than with a 
Coordination strategy type. Organisational structure and change should be complimentary to IT resources and 
integration (Henderson and Venkatraman 1993). 
Governance 
Governance is concerned with specifying the decision rights, accountability and organisational structures to 
ensure that value is obtained from IT investments (Weill and Ross 2004). In Resourceco, global process teams 
were established with technical, business and senior management representation. This enabled BA capabilities 
within Resourceco to be continually renewed. Regular meetings and processes were in place to identify new 
opportunities and requirements for reporting, to prioritise these and then orchestrate assets for their 
implementation. The governance functionality allows to define the new BA targets more carefully (Davenport et 
al. 2010) based on the combination of their business potential and whether the necessary resources, including 
data, are available. This governance structure effectively implemented a dynamic capability (Helfat et al. 2007) 
within Resourceco. 
University developed a user group as a governance structure primarily to foster sharing of experiences and 
learning about the CRM system as a community of practice (Wenger 1988). Many of the new developments in 
the CRM system are still initiated by the central marketing group, with some input from the user group. A 
separate steering committee has been established with senior management representation to monitor the value of 
the system and provide ongoing funding for the project. 
The Unification strategy type provides a context within which organisation-wide dynamic capabilities can be 
readily established, and BA capabilities can be continuously renewed (Teece 2009) due to strong central 
management support and funding. The coordination strategy type is less centralised and integrated and change is 
more dependent on influence and learning (Wenger 1988) and considerable change-management and training 
efforts are needed to overcome organisational inertia (Seddon et al. 2010), when accepting the new BA system.  
People 
Having people with strong skills in BA technology, information management, change management skills to 
implement the BA system, and a sound knowledge of the business is critical to the success of BA (Davenport and 
Harris 2007). In Resourceco, there was a critical mass of expertise and experience in BA, together with a deep 
knowledge of the business, and change management. Staff working on the Data warehousing and global 
reporting project had been with the organisation for many years and there was low staff turnover. A particular 
feature of this project was the strong central management support and also the excellent leadership within the 
project.  
University relied on a small number of very capable staff to ‘champion’ the CRM project. While these people 
had significant BA expertise and experience, overall development of the CRM system was outsourced. 
Furthermore, customer-facing staff in graduate schools were frequently part-time staff with a high turnover rate. 
Given this context, the CRM project should be considered a major success. 
Clearly having the right people is crucial to the success of an organisation-wide BA system. The better fit with a 
Unification strategy type and stronger resourcing in terms of people and other funding increases the likelihood of 
success.  
Organisational Culture 
Organisational culture reflects the collective behaviour of the people who work in the organisation in terms of 
their values, vision, beliefs and routines (Leidner and Kayworth 2006). A particularly relevant aspect of 
organisational culture for BA systems is the routine use of data in decision-making, or evidence-based 
management (Pfeffer and Sutton 2006). In Resourceco, the acceptance of evidence-based management depended 
on gaining confidence in the quality of the shared data and this came over several years within the incremental 
build and release phase of the project. Extensive change management and training together with high quality data 
and reporting systems enabled the culture change.  
University is earlier in the implementation process, however there are indications that the CRM system is 
becoming more routinely used in marketing and student recruitment tasks within graduate schools. This is due to 
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better quality data, integration of the enquiry system with the student information systems and stories of success 
with the system within the user group. 
Evidence-based management is important for BA systems to be used by decision-makers and provide benefits. 
For both types of strategy, change management was completed in different ways but the change was achieved. 
Data and Technology Infrastructure 
A high quality data and technology infrastructure is essential to obtain benefits from BA systems (Davenport et 
al. 2010; Watson and Wixom 2007). Resourceco has implemented a high quality, flexible and scalable data 
warehousing solution with integrated and standardised global data. They have staff with deep knowledge of data 
warehousing and BA technologies, who frequently speak at vendor and other industry forums. They also have 
sophisticated reporting, dashboarding and OLAP technologies used within their reporting systems. 
The CRM system within University uses much less sophisticated technology, but by the release and refinement 
phase of the project had achieved a “single view of the client”, with the CRM system being integrated with the 
student information system.  
Both organisations had achieved a high quality data and technology infrastructure, however the Unification 
strategy type, which is based on integrated and standardised data, process and systems was clearly a better fit. 
CONCLUSION 
We have argued that organisational, human and technological BA capabilities lead to organisational benefits. 
Also, we argue that strategy, conceptualised as enterprise architecture, moderates the influence of BA capabilities 
on benefits. We have reported two case studies, selected based on theoretical replication, and discussed their 
similarities and differences. There are a number of limitations to the study. The two case studies are comparable 
as they are both organisation-wide BA initiatives, however they differ considerably in scale and the Resourceco’s 
BA system is considerably more mature that the University case study. 
Further research is required including multiple case studies for each of the four strategy types in a variety of 
different contexts including different industry sectors and different types of BA system. Furthermore, 
longitudinal case studies are required to better understand how benefits from BA systems evolve over time and in 
particular the role of dynamic capabilities in renewing operational BA capabilities within turbulent environments 
(Teece 2009). 
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